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REGISTRAR DÀ1IID [. GREENI RESIGNS EFFICIEI{CY N AIIU ()F il[.ï
T(l STUDY UIIDER FELT()TYSHIP C(}tt[GE P(}TH BY DR. TY(}RKS

Royall victor Funil Fellowslrips awarded to college Registrar-- " fo Devote Study for Dottor's Degree in Education - Mr'
G"""ou Came Heie in 1926-Resignation Effective in August.

Dav,id L. c"u*u, ".*rstra'r 
of the I GAMMA glII ^EJSI-tp\

Fresident Points out that Justification of Institution's work Lies
in service -to state citizens-Policy Provides for Fulûllment
of Ideal-Higher Institutional Standards Indicated.

coliege since 1926, has tendered his
resignation in order that he may carry
on studies under the RoYall Victor
Fund FellowshiP awardeil to him bY

Stan'ford University of California-
The resignatÍon will become efrective
August 15, Mr. Greene will devote
his full time studying at the graduate
school of the university and working
towards a doctor's degree in educa-

tion.
The Boyall Yictor Fund fellowshiP

was established at the univeréity in
192? under the will of the late Charles
F. Brooker who left the sum of $117'-
054 to the university in memorY of
Royall Charles Victor of the class of
1900. In making the fellowship awards
preference is given to candidates of
requisite qualiûcations who reside or
have resided in Connecticut.

1ì{r. Greene carne to the Connecti-
cut Âgr.icultural Crlilege in i926 as

registrar. During that year he also
(Cont. on page 7 col. 4)

JUNI(}R W[[K PIÀIIS

TEI{ÀTIYILY OUTI.INID

Plans for Junior Week are begin'
ning to take shape in the hands of
the committee, but as yet no definite
and final program has been dnawn uP.
The dates for the events of Junior
W'eek are May 8, 9 anil 10.

The first event w'ill be the exhibi-
tion and competitive drill to be held
on Thursday morning, lVlay 8. At

(Cont. on page 7 col. 4)

ELECTS DR. WORKS

Dr. George Alan W'orks, President
of the College, has been elected to
membership in Gamma Chi Epsilon,
the honorary scholastic fraternity of
this institution.

The naming of students who have
been elected to membership in Gamma
Chi Epsilon antl Alpha Tau Phi, hon-
orary engineering fraternity, will be

done at the Assembly hour this Tues'
day morrring. About ten are expected
to be elected by the two fraternities.

ROOM RENT NEXT
YEAR, WILL BE HIGHER

This Easter vacation a dormitorY
inspection will be made by a commit-
tee headed by Dean Dole. The Pur-
pose of this inspection is to appraise
the rooms and set a definite amount
of rental f,or each individual roorn,
the amount depending on room loca-
tion. The rent in Hall Dorm will be

higher than that for Storrs or Koons
Ilall. The new price scale will go into
effect next September, at which tim,e
the rental scale will be published.

A new policy under which the vari-
ous functions of the Connecticut Ag-
ricultural College will operate, 'was'

announced today by Dr. George Âlan
Works, Pres,ident. Thp new policY
provides for the unification of the va-.
rious functions of each department in,
such a manner as to render the great*
est possible service to the people of
Connecticut.

ln establishing the pol,icy Dr.'lVorks
has made the following statement:

"The justificat'ion for the Connecti-
cut Agricultural College lies in the
service it renders the citizens of the
State. This service is representæd by
three methods of working, viz,, exten-
sion, research, and resident instruc-
tion. The institution is obligated to
render irr these three fields the max-
imum amount of the most efficient
types of service practicable with the
reso;¡¡l:es that are ru"'- _al.¿iìalle_-i,'-
it byiÏe people of ¡he State.

"The most important factor to be
considered in the development of a

(,Cont. on page 7 col. 4)

MISS CTAPP À}YÀRDID

u. 0F c. F[[[0rîsHlP
Elizabeth Y. W. Clapp, investigator

in home economics of the Storrs Ag-.
ricultural Experûment Station, has,
been awarded a fel,lowship by the Uni-
versi,ty of Chicago to carry on studies.
in home economics. Miss Clapp has.
been granted leave of absence fronu
the experiment station stafr in order'
üo carry on this work which will leadl

(,Cont. on page 8 col. 3)

ADIIIITTING tr(}MIN T(} ST()RRS

Can any student imagine Connecti-
cqt Agricultural College without the
co-eds? Yet such a lleaven (or Hell)
exisúed.once upon a time. During the
first ten years of the Storrs Âgricul-
tural School's existence, this college
either did not receive any applieations
from girls, or did not admit them.
Somehow, girls eould not be associ-
ated with an agricultural school.

But everyone knows the story of
how women em¿ncipated themselves,
and took men's jobs away; so in the

SCH(}()T MÀKIS PIRI()D ()F GROTYÏH

Ilistorical Sketch Reveals Heated Arguments Carried on in Sen'
ate in Early Nineties-Reports Made so as to Conceal Sex
Identity-Grove Cottage is First Girls' Dormitory.

BY ANDRD SCEENKER
Instructor in History

nineties girls began to enroll in the
agricultural course of the Storrs
school. Evidently the school adminis-
tration had no objection, but the State
Legislature was somewhat disturbed,
and so on March 29, 1893, Senator
Fox of New Haven speaking before
the Senate said that the school had
been diverted from its original pur-
pose. "Young ladies had been allow-
ed to take a course of instructi<in.
Student's narnes were printed in the

(Cont. on page 8 col. 2)

.GROUND HOGS'WILL
GET YOU-WATCH OUT

Spring is here and the "Ground
Eogs" are out, according to indica-
tions on the campus during the past
week when five freshman co-eds were
to be seen walking. around the cam-
pus and through the various build-
ingr backwards with yellow ribbons

'and streamers flowing down their
backs and around their heads, arms
and feet.

The exalted order of 'Ground Hogs',
the organization into which these five
co-eds were being initiated, held its
annual tapping event at the Co-ed
Formal two weeks ago. The following
freshmen were tapped and automatic-
ally beoame members of the order:
Phyllis Eopkins, Eelen Bafrprty, Jean
Matake, Beatrice George, and Evelyn
Trowb'ridge..

tt
|aEQUAnTY 

SEnKERS 
t

Farming in the early nineties
was considered to be ô Ílðn-
sized job. But when twenty
women enrolled in the eourses

of the Storrs Agricultural School

the State Senate was shocked.

The accompanying picture

shows a class in gardening in
the days when women were

supposed to tend to the kitchen
ûres.
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CAPTAINS
ELECTED S PO RTS WEST POINT

TOMORROW

Murphy Star of Gridiron for
Two Seasons Past-Was Mem-
ber of Hockey Team and Track
Team.

At the recent elections held for the
captaincy of next year's f;ootball and

basketball teams, Charlie Murphy and

Ean Chubbuck were respectively hon-
-sréd--lT!ts : l-*ion ura.s carried on in
a difrerent -ulotté" from usual this
year, the captain of both teams being
elected at the same time after a short
notice given by the athletic coaches.

Murphy has played riegularly on
the varsity team for the past úwo
years on both the line and in the
backûeld. He will be reme,mbered for
his lo,ng rüns and his ability to snare
the long passes of Tombari and Êyan.
Eis all-¡ound ,playùng Ìvas perhaps
the greatest factor in his choice for
the capúaincy.

In add,ition to playing football,
Murphy has taken part in varsity
track and last season he won his let-
ter in hockey. He was president of
his class in his freshrnan year. Mur-
phy is a member of Eta Lambda Sig.
ma.

PI ALPHA PI AND "X'
PRELIMINARY VICTORS

In the first series of the interfra-
ternity bowling contests held on last
Monday night, the Pi Alpha Pi and
'X' teams were victorious over Phi
Mu Delta and S,igm,a Phi Gamma re-
spectively.

On Tùrursday the remaÍning four
fr,atern'ities were to have bowled to
determine which teams would be rep-
resented in the se.mi-fnals which will
be r,olled next week. Each of the
winners in the preliiminary matches
is entitled to bowl aga,insrt, the other
winner ún its group in the semi-finals.
Then úhe winning teams of the two
g,roups will en'gage in a final roll to
deoide which shall win the cup. Last
year's cup was w,on by Alpha phi.

"Ch"rlie" Murphy and "Dan" Chubbuclr Elected to
Captain Football and Basketball Teams for Next Year

VARSITY OPENS SEASON
AGAINST WEST POINT

Endee or LeYanti to Substitute
for Moore at Second-Kolb or
Roever to Toe the Slab.

Tomorrow afternoon the Connecti'
cut baseball n;ine will open its season

against the West Point Cadets at rdest 
I

NO HOME TRACK MEETS
TO BE HELD THIS YEAR

First Meet at Norwich on April
26-Home Field in Poor Con-
dition.

VARSITY TRACK
SCEDDULE

Point. Due to the ineligibilitv of 
I

Captain lloore, and handicapped by 
I

the adverse weather conditions of the 
¡

past week, the prospects f'or victory i

Apr. 26-Norwich
May 3 R. I. State
May 17 E. I. A. A.
May 20 Trinity
May 24 N. E. I. A.

Norwich
Kingston

Worcester
IIartf'ord

A. Bostonin the opener are none too brúght, but
Coach Dole has succeeded in ûnding
a fairly smooth"ryork'ing team despite

the handicaPs mentioned. Changes have been made in the aI-
Johnny Kolb will be the likely se- | ready brief track schedule which is

lection for the pitching, wi'th nill I to be carried out by the track team
Roever possibly seeing action also' I this season. Due to the poor drainage
McCombe will be used in the outfield I and the resulting moist condition of
in the first game, and possibly until I the track at G,ardner Dow Field, Con-
his knee is fully healed. Either Yus'| necticu,t has been o,bliged to transf,er
kevich or Tourville will draw the I i6 home meets witih Rho'de Island- and
catching assignment. Ray Rya'lr will | 1¡¡tti¿t to the fields of those insti;tu-
co¡er the initial sack" either Endee.-ltiots. Both have excellent facilities
or Levanti will play at second, Tom- | for the holding of the meets at those
bari at short, and Darrow at third. I places.
Wilson wi'll play in right field, Goebel

in center, and McCombe in left.
The bntting order will be as foll'ows:

McCombe
Tom,bari
Ryan
Goebel
Yuskevich or Tourville
W'ilson
Darrow
Endee or Levanti
KoIb or Roever

Tomorrow's ga'rne will be the firs't
one that Connecticut baseiball teams
have played with West Point since
1924,. In that year the Cadets won
by a score of 10-7 in a free-hitting
contest.

ANDERSON WINS
FROSH RIFLE MATCH

LeRoy Andetrson, '33, ûred 185 out
of a poss,ible 200 to win the freshman
rifle oom'petition W'ednesday evening.
This score is on a par wiúh top var-
sity shooting. Fenton with 182 and
Røven with a 174 were a cl,ose sec-
ond and third. These men have suc-
ceeded in one ssason, under the co¿ch-
ing of Capt. Crowell, in training to
varsity form and next season should
make the varsity team.

The men wl¡o fired in this contest
are the best shots in the f,reshrnan
class. The oontestants fired the fol-
IowÍng soor€s: Anderson 185, Fenton
182, Raven 174, Wr,Íght 170, Grant
166, Levine 158, St. Marie 157 and
Ross 146.

The first meet of the season for
the Ag'g'ie tr,acks'ters is only two weeks
ofr, and as yef the squad has failed
to show any promise of a world-beat-
ing team. A large part of the rather
poor showing of the team is due to
the inability of the members to keep
up their studies and thereby avoid
that future and evei-present, inevit-
able evil-pr:obation.

Coach Bitgood has stated that the
freshm'an prospeots have shown up
well thus f'ar, but a few more men
coutrd be used in thé weight events.
He is of the opinion that there is
much material in the freshnrran class
if the men would present themselves
for try,outs.

SPIKES

For sorne time the boys have been
out taking the rust from their joints
and spikes. The only trou,ble is that
there aren't enough showing an ac-
tive interest in the track sporû.

The firs,t meot of the season will be
held at Norwich, Yerrrnont. Norwich
ftas defeated the ,C. A. C. team the
past two years by very s,mall margins
of 3 1-2 and 2 points each year. If
it were not for the scholastic d,ifricul-
ties encountered by some of the vet-
erans, therre would be. no question of
the outcome this year.

(ConrL on psEe 7 col. 3)

Chul¡buck Mainstay of Court
Team for Two Years-Star in
Track Events-Holder of Five
College Records-High Scorer
in Basketball.

The election of t'Big Dan" Chubbuck
was a well-deserved one. Dan haS.

been one of the mainstays of the var-
sity basketball team for the past two,
years and during the season iust
closed proved to be the highest scorer
of the season with 154 points to his.
credit in fifteen games. In addiúion
to his ability on the basketball court,.
Chu,bbuck is one of the best track men
ever to represent the college. He
broke five college records last year,.
he set a neìY record in the discus.
throw in the Eastern Intercollegiates
with a heave of 130 feet, 3 inches, and,
later he again broke the discus record
with a toss of 137 feet in a meet with
Trinity. The college records which
he holds are: 100-yard dash, 10 sec-.
onds; broad jump, 21 feet, 6 inches;
discus, 137 feet and I inches; shot put,
43 feet and 7 t-2 inches; and the 220-
yard low hurdles, 26 and 3,5 seconds.

Chubbuck will be entered in the
Decathlon events at Pennsylvania Ia-
ter this months. He is a member of
Eta Lambila Sigma.

CHUBBUCK TO ENTER
DECATHAT,ON EVENTS

Immediately following the Easter
vacation, Dan Chubbuck, crack Aggie.
trackster, will leave for the Penn Re-
lays which are ûo be held on Friday
and Saturday, ,A"pril 25 ¿nd 26. Ohu,b-
buck wiII partricipate irrthe Decathlon
events and in the driscus throw.

îhe Decathlon consists of ten
events: 100-meter dash; 120-meter

(Cont. on page ? col. B)
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"s 0, My pße{þ[lE] B[ÀU[y. v{|ff çYfl}ilil}
RtPUt$t M[, ill ?" barked IlALtON

"Iwt¡uld índeed,'lg¿¡¿ 1¡e fairest flowerof the countryside."And hon'!"

'That is there about me, gal, to bring this disfavor down upon my
head?" he demanded.

"Your voice, sir," she answered him haughtily. "The man who wins
my heart rnust smoke oLD col,Ds in kindness to his throat-and
to his listeners."

OH,Ð GOT,ID
FASTilST T;;í'WEruG CIGARETTN ¡N HISTOBY"..NOTA COUCH IN A CAßH,T,AT}
tlftgout Rcd!'o. . . OLD GOLD-PAUL WIIITEMANHOUR. Paul lghltemanand completeorchestrr . . , every Tucsday, 9lo 10 P. M., Eaetern Skndard T¡me

@ F. LorilluC Oo.

MUST PAY FOR
MEDICAL SERVICE

Recently a companatively unkncrwn
fact was brougùrt to the attention of
úhe Campus w,hen Mr. R. I. I-rongtrey,
Compûroller, sta.úed in an inúervíew
úhat while nro clrrarge is rnade for in-
firm'any service, any medical atten-
tiron in the dorrnitories is charged for.
Dr. Sim.onds gives his tirne to the col-
lege free of change w,hen he makes
hris weekly visits to úhe infirmary,
but he cannot be expeoted to make
special tri,ps to students, individr¡al
rooms without making some charrge.

Debut Fauvic Súorrs 633,431, a pure.
bred Jersey cow in the herd of the

college, has completed another ofri-
cial pr,od'uetion test in which she yield-
ed 469.91 pounds of buûterfat and
9,763 pounds of milk in 305 ilays. De.
but Fauvic S'torrs was started on this
tesú when she was 5 years and 3 mos.
of ,age and wiúh this reoord again qual-
ified for the Regrister of Meriú of the
Amemican Jersey Caûtle Club. Eer
sire is Janurary Lady's Owl and her
dam is Fauvic's Beaudesert.

TIIE
JORDAN HARDWARD CO.

Sporting Goods

Willimantic, - Oour.

TEL. AND TEL CIGAR
MiId, Sweet and trl¿grant
Buy Them in Packs of F'ive

JOSDPH WHITCOMB & CO.
2l R¿ilroad St., Springfield, llûesl.

Compliments of
HERNBERG'S

SERENADEBS
Tel. 1738-13

THE WILLIMANTTC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY

Lumber, Coal, Lime' Cement ond'
Builders' Supplies

87 Church Street, Wi[imantic, Conrr.

B. J. GINGBAS
ELDCTRIC.A,L SEOE BEPá.IRING

Also FulI Line of
MEN'S DBESS SEOES

á,ND RUBBERS
Willimantic Connecticut

RAT,PH U. WOLMDR
.TED BUDGET JEWEI,EB'
Use our rBuilget PlanD of

Weekly Payment
I¡YII¿I,IMANTI,C, @NN.

HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED
We SeIl Only Tro Tht¡g¡

GOOD GOOI¡S ¡nd COOD SEBYICT
Real Home Coo&eil Foorl'Ice Creon, Soda, Crndy

MåIN ST. WIIJLIIIAI{TIG
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EDITORIALS

HIT THE BOOKS

And now comes Easter Yacation
with all its nice weather, maybe, and

sevon whole days just chuck full of
sport and good clean fun, perhaPs.

The vacation whicrh comes at this time
every year rYas desig:ned primarily to
give the students a little respite from
their studies and a chance to catch
up on their sleep. .flowever, a recent
survey of the behavior of students
on spring vacations shows us that
most of the s,tudsnts ought to be
catching up on their studies and more-
over, they don't get any sleep.

In spite of a huge number of good

intentions to do right by the books
at this time, the last day of vacation
generally comes around to find that
so far, rthe books have been used only
for suitcase ballast. Now this is just
too bad. Think of the good impres-
sion which could have been made on
the folks at home if a few of the
balmy evenings had been spent sit-
ting around the kitchen range with a
few textrbooks in hand. They would
think sure enough that "our boy Ned
mus't be learning ¿ lot at college. Ee
must be talcing a big interest in h,is
studies; he was never like this be-
fore."

But úake the average eollege stu-
dent. Given a few days vacation what
does he do? That's right, very little.
IIe spends most of his nights prowl-
ing around the countryside, and most,
of days looking ill and making the
folks wonder if he isn't working too
hard at school.

Well, it al.l boils down to this, Ag-
guys, study and stay at home nights
while you're home because you'Il need
plenty of energy for the last Iap of
the college year when y.ou get back
on the hill.

AIDS IN SURVEY OF
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY

During the past week president
George Alan Works has been away
from úhe oollege and at Syracuse Uni-
versity where he has been worlcing
with a committee in carrying on a
survey of that instituúion.

AII of the members of the eom-
mittee carrying on the survey of the
university are men who are or have
been associated with the University
of ,Chicago. President Ìl¡orks was
named'on this committee by the mem.
bers assoeiated with that university
at the present time.

ALPIIA PHI DANCE DUR.
ING EASTER VACATION

Avon Country Club to be Scene
of Merriment on Evening of
April 26-Callery lleads Com-
mittee with Roach and Hamill
Assisting.

Alpha Phi fraternity announces
that its sixth annua[ spring dance to
be given on Saturday evening, April
26, will be held at the Avon Country
Club. Francis C. Callery, '30, is the
chairman of the dance committee and
he will be assisted by John C. Roach,
'31, and Edward llamill, '32.

Many of the Alpha Phi Alumni have
already signified their intentions to
be þresent, and from all indications
,there will be an attendance of about
fifty couples. Music for the ,occasion

is to be furnished by the Yarsity Jes-
ters of Hartford.

NEW ALUMNI GROUP
FORMED IN LONG ISLAND

Holdridge '25, Elected President
of New Alumni Branch-Or-
ganization Meeting Held in
Farmingdale Last Month.

Organization of the Connecticut
Agricultural,College Alumni,A,ssocia-
ôion of Long Island was m'aterialized
following a meeting of approximately
thirty alumni and former students at
the Methodist Episcopal Church in
Farmingdale, Long Island, on March
14. Amos G. Avery, '24 was in charge
of the arrangements and program of
ûhe rnèeting. The women of Farm-
ingdale served refreshments following
the business sess,ion.

S. Archie lf,oldridge, '25, was elect-
ed president of the new alumni asso-
ciaúion ,branch. Amos G. Atery,'24,
was elected vice-president; and Chas.
D. Anderson,'27, secretary and treas-
urer.

The oldest graduate of this college
present at the Long Island meeting
was C. D. Smith, '99. The youngest
was Mrs. Allard (Louise Smúth) ex-
,29.

GRANGE SUNDAY TO
BE HELD AT STORR,S

The second annual Grange Sunday
w,ill be held at Storrs on May 4 with
morning service at the Storrs Church
including an ad.dress by Hon. Charles
M. Gardner, editor of the Nation¿I
Grange Monthly. At noon a basket
Iunch will be enjoyed in the Crommun-
ity Ifouse with the Mans.field Grange
No. 64 supplying the cofree. This will
be followed by vis,its to the library,
labor,atories and various parts of the
campus. At 3 o'clock a musicale will
be held in the church.

The s,tate-wide Grange event is be-
ing held under direction of the local
Mansfield Grange and is in charge of
a comrniûtee oonsisting of Mrs. Beulah
Dorsey, Ear.ry L. Garrigus, John C.
Handy, John A. Simms, Mrs. Maude
Wilkinson and Ch'arles A. Wheeler,
chairman. This con¡¡nittee has been
worlcing in cooperation with State

SHAKES SCHEDULE
SPRING HOUSE PARTY

Annual Event Listed for April
L6 - Fitzsimons Heads Com-
mittee in Charge.

lthe Shakes fraternity will conduct
its annual spring house party on the
evening of Wednesday, April 16, the
first d¿y of the Easter recess at the
State College. The committee in
charge ,of the house par,ty oonsists of
Bernard J. Fitzsi.mons, '31, of Hart-
ford, chairman; Kingston S. Wilcox,
'31, of New Haven; and Edward Da-
vidson,'30, of Hartford. The patrons
w,iII be Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Graf of
Storrs and llIr. and Mrs. Augustus J.
Brundage of Stmrs.

The members of the Theta Sigma
Chi fra'ternity and their guests who
will be present at this afrair are:
Bernard J. Fitzsimons, Jr., of Hart-
ford, and Miss Marie Gavis, of East
Eartford; Iferbert R. Brodie, ,81, of
Greenwich, and M,iss Grace Olmstead
of Newtown; Jason G. Austin, ,BI, of
New llaven, and Miss Abbie Jean
Quick of Hartford; LeRoy Anderson,
'33, of ForestvitrIe and Miss Edna
Claflin of Forestville; Gil,bert H. Nase,
'33 of Thomaston and partner; George
B. Buller, '32 of New llaven and Miss
Ruth Pallman of New llaven; Ralph
Pierpont, '31, of W'aterbury and Miss
Corinne Miller of H,artford: Edwin
Montstream,'31, of Hartford and Miss
Elinor Chappell of Chestnut Eill;
RusseII F. Glennon, ,81, of New IIa-
rren and Miss Espher Noftjhrup of
New Milford; Theodore Yon Sabo, ,80,

of Shelton and partner; Edward Wal-
ker, '32, ,of Plainville and Miss Doro-
thy lline, of lVater,bury; Sterling De
Forest llarger, '30, of H,artford and
Miss llelen Hodge Lovelace of Glas-
tonbury; George N. Murdirck, 'BB, of
New lfaven, and Miss Elizabeth M
Sunderland of Milldale; .A,rnold Storrs,
'33, of Torrington and Miss Ruth
Lamson of Cheshire; Fred Grant, ,BB,

of New llaven and Miss Dorothy
Avery of Stonington; John Thulin,'80,
of VÍaterbury and Miss tlelen Rafrerty
of New London; H. Seymour Barnes,
Jr., '30, of White Plains, N. y., and
Miss Janet Smith of Eartford; George
E. PaIIman, 'SL, of New Haven and
Miss Yera Benson of LakeviilIe; Rich_
ard Attridge, ,80, of Storrs and Miss
Alice Witliamson of New york City;
L. Stuart Champiny, '80, of Hartford
and Miss Kathryn Tinkham of Hart-
ford; Nelson F. Smith, ,81, of Dan-
bury and Miss Miriam Smith of Dan-
bury.

DEBATERS ELECT

Wednesday evening at a regular
meeting of the Debating CIub the fol.
Iowing officers were elected for 1g80.
31: P¡€,ÞÍdent, Irving ,Gerning, r3l;
manager, Eyman Sanders, ,81; and
secretary-treasurer, Edward yerillq
'32.

Master ToIIes and State Lecturer Cur-
ûis. All membe¡s of the Grange are
extended a cordial invitation to attend
the meeting.
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AcrroNs SPEAK LouDER than words;
what you want to know about a cigarette is
how it tastes,

,{.nd words can't tell vou rnuch about
Chesterfreld's taste. Tobacco quality, rnild fra-
grance, character-these are only words, until
you've tried Chesterfield; after that, th¡ee
words say it all:

' TA S T E above evergt/¿iog "

]nsTE

M|LD...¿nd v¿t
Tt-.tEv sATts¡ry

hesteffiffild
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

@ 1929, L¡ccrm & MYrRs loB^cco Co,

lifl*ii
tÅl;¡:,,,:;l;i!.!i¡

Birthday, Easter ønd all
Occasion Cards

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Hummingbiril silk hose
Never disappoint
Dither the wearer
Or the observer.

They always look well
From every angle.

J. B. FULLEBTON & CO.
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,FINAL EXAM DATES
Á.RE ANNOUNCED

Examination Week Set from
May 26 Through June 4-
Seniors to Know of Graduation
Sefore Commencement DaY.

the dates for final examinations
have been released by the Registrar's
office with the usual request to re-
port all conflicts. Seniors will be in-
terested to learn that grades for all
students who are expected to gradu-
ate will be turned in to the Registrar's
office by noon of the Wednesday pre-
ceeding commencemen't and that the
Registrar is instrucúed úo give â pass-

ing grade without scholastic bonuses
or deductions to all candidates for
graduation in courses the grades for
which have not been turned in.

The fololwing is the schedule of
examinations:

Nlonday, May 26, 9:00 a.m.

Agronomy 5 D2 Forestry 3 G5

An- Hus. 14 D10 German 1 8311
Ohem. 8 8411 Home Ec. 4 8260
Educ. 3 Arrnory Hort. 2 G13

Educ. 17 8331 llort. 12 Glz
English 8 8335 M.n. 17 MAL
Farm Man 3 8231 Poultry 8 P26
Forestry 1 G5

l\{onday 2:00 p.m.

Apic. 3 8235 French 6 G2

An. Hus. I D10 German 3 8231
Bact. 4 8335 HistorY 1 8333
Econ. 3D ArmorY llort. 8 G12

Econ. 8 8233 Hort. 13 G13

-c,ngiish I -0 ll.¡ "iç5 2A E31l
Forestry 4 G5 Zoology 7 B,433

'fuestlay, May 27, 9:00 a.m-

Ag. Eng. 3 D2 Genetics 4 B23l
Apic. 2 8235 llistorY 6 ArmorY
D. IIus. 3 D10 Florne Ec. 26 IIIIL
Econ. 1 8260 Math. 8C 8411

Econ. 3Z 8233 PhYsics 4 8311

Forestry 13 G5

TuesdaY, 2:00 P-m.

,An. Hus. 13 D2 Math- 4 MAL
D. IIus. 5 D10 P- IIus- 6 P26

History 5 ArmorY ZoologY 5 8411

Math 1A ArmorY ZoologY 8 8433

'Wednesday, MaY 28, 9:00 a.m'

An. Hus. 4 D10 II- Ec- 18 ArmorY
Chemistry I 8411 HorLt. 7 G12

Econ. 14 8311 n[- E. 4 G13

Fr. 1A ArmorY PhYsics 3 8260

German 2 B23]' P' Hus. 7 P26

W'ednesdaY, 2:00 P.m'

Botany 7 B.233 ForesitrY 14 G5

Chem 4 8411 French 3 G2

D. Hus. 2 D10 GeologY 2 8311

Dcon. 13 ArmorY Hisit'orY I 8260

Educ. 14 8331 ZoologY 2 8335

Eng. 1Y 8333

Thursday, MaY 29' 9:00 a.m.

Hústory 3 8260 Mil. Sci. 2

Itrome Ec. 20 IIHL A-ú, G13

M. E. 20 M.A.D. M-Z 8311
Ph. Ed. 1 ArmorY

Saturday, May 31, 9:00 a.m.

Chem. 1 8411 llort. 6 G13

Econ. 3A 8260 M. E. 15 G3

Econ. 5 8233 PoultrY 3 P26

Educ. 16 8331 SPanish I G2

En 2A B Armory Zoology 1A¡morY
Eng. 18 8335

Monday, June 2, 9:00 a.m.

Botany 1 Ärmory H. E. 32 IIHL
D. IIus. 12 D10 M. E. 11 M.A.D.
IL Ec. 6 8311 Ph. E. 2 ArmorY
H. Ec. 22 8260

Monday, 2:00 p.m.

Chem. 6 8411 M. E. 2

Math lY Z Arm. P. E. 1A
M. E. 1 MAD Zoo\ogy I

8311
8260
8433

Tuesday, June 3, 9:00 a.rn.

Bact. 1 Armory M. E. 8 MAL
I{. Ec. 8 III{L M. Sci. 3 ArrnorY

Tuesday, 2:00 P-m.

Eng. 1C, F 8260 Ilome Ec 5 MAL
Eng. lB,DEJKL ArmorY

Wednesday June 4, 9:00 a.m.

Ens. 2C 8311 Eng. 2D, E 8260
M. Sci. 1 ArmorY

The last group to go into the llome
Management flouse th s season are

-Elizabeth Alling, Laur'a Kingsbury'
Edna Wilcox. Marion Wilcox, Dora

Wrard, and Prudence Deane. This
group will have a task of choosing
over-dirapes for the dining room along
with their other duties.

Co.eds of the Junior class have

chosen the Junior cositumes. The com-

mittee for this work consisted of E.
'V. Johnson, Dorothy Alling and Edith
Short.

T,he co-eds of the Sophomore class

are right there when it comes to ac-

tion-this time they are Ptranning a

dinner dance to be held in the Com-

munity flouse on May 3.

At a class meeting called a short
time ago the fo,llowing chairmen were
elected to make the dance a success:
Martha Miller. chairman of the re-
freshments committee; Helen Smith,
chairman of the music committee; and
flelen Read, chairman of the decora'
tions committee.

The llome Economics Olub held a

regular meeting lasit Tuesday even-
ing. Mrs. Deane of the Ilartford High
School was the speaker. During a

week in May the Home Economics
Club wrill take charge of some high
school ginls who will be present at a

home economics conference.

Spring is here for fair. The Girls
llockey squad had its first practice
on Wednesd,ay. Everyone is enthusü-

'-' Thursday, 2:00 p.m- | astic aird it cerrtainly is a great feel-

which twenty couples lvere present.

Arline llegewald won the first prize'
which consisúed of a pewter dish- Re-

freshments were served.
Those who attended were: Dr. E-

Charlotte Rogers, Hostess, Elizabeth
Allins, Arling Hegewald, Ray RYan,

Tilly Allen, Lelora ltribbard, Maurice
Kelso. Leila llolton, Prudence Deane,

Aibert Endee. Russell Glennon, Edna
Wilcox, James Gwin, Mar'ion Wilcox,
James McGrath, Dora Ward, Laura
Kingsbury, Gerge Pinkney, John
Kolb and Austin Lathrop.

SCHEÐULE ANNOUNCED
FOR GROUP MEETINGS

Several group meetings and con-
ferences are scheduled to be held at
the college befone the end of the pres-
ent school terrn according to an an-
nouncemenrt. The Librarians of East-
ern Connecticut will be here on April
17. The Annual Judging Contests of
state high sohool s'tudents studying
agriculture will be held on April 26.

0n May 17 the annual conference of
student home economics clubs of the
high scùrools of the state will be held
at the invitation of Miss Mildred P.
-F'rench. The Connecticut Members of
New England Modern Language As-
sociatrion wil,l be the guests of Pro-
fessor Arsene Croteau on May 17. A
group of business men from East
Ètrartford will be the guests of the
college on May 22.

COMMITTEE OFFERS
WASHINGTON ETCHING

The President's Ofrice has been in-
formed that the National Washington
Portal Commi,ttee has secured control
of the pl,ates of the Gaspart etching
of Ge,orge W'ashington, executed by
the artist shortly before his death.

The committee desúres to place this
etching in every univer,sity, college,
and fraternity hall in the country if
possible, in order that the younger
generation rnay be benefited by the
inspiring influences which it recalls.
The etching, with margin, measures
15 by 20 inches and ordinarily should
retail from ten úo twenty dollars each.

So that the price may not prevent
the accornplishment of the committee's
purpose, the commûttee offers lhe
etching of Washing,ton at the small
price of two dollars each. All fra-
ternities and faculty rnembers on the
carnpus desiring to take advantage of
the generous offer should file their
orders and leave the necessary a¡nount
of money with Mrs. Cla'rk in the
President's offioei Tl¡e o¡ders and
money will be forwarded to the com-
mittee and the etchinp-s sent here
within a few days.

For the week-end the College Play-
ers travel to the southwestern part
of the state, giving "The Mollusc"
this evening at Danbury and again
on Saturday evening at New Canaan.

WHEN IN WILLIMANTIC

Don't Forget to

Lindy's Cafeteria
70 UNION STREET

Aeroplane Servlce

Quality and Cleanliness is our Motto

The Best Coffee in Town
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MIXIN'S
Did you hear that one about the

English Prof who was giving the class
a few pointers on short story writ-
ing?

"To be successful," he said "the
short story should have a touch of
reverence, some reference to royalty,
and just a little touch of risque. See
if you c¿n wrûte a little something
for me tomorro,w that will oover these
points."

the next day a budding author
handed in the following: "My God,
said the Countess, take your hand off
my knee."

"Theie's the møn I'm laying for,f'
said the hen as Bill Brown crossed
the road.

According to a leading medical au-
thority, when the eyes are shut the
hearing becomes more acute. We h,ave
noticed a lot of students trying this
experiment in class.

Our idea of an optimist is the man
who went into a restaurant and.with
no money in his pockets ordered a
dozen oysters, hoping to find in one
of them a pearl with which to pay
f'or them.

This week's tigtrrt joke is about the
Scotchrnan who gave his son 25c a
day providing he would save it. Then
fte would take the boy down cellar
and tell him the gas meter was a b¿nk.
And by the way, he's t"he same fell,ow
that spanked his son for rinsing out
h,is shaving brush.

This week the good old Loving Cup
takes a trip up the Hill and thereby
gives us the pleasure of awardÍng to
Sam Harger and lfelen Loveland the
aforementioned Cup with printed in-
structions for its use.

Aggie-Do you believe in the here-
after?

Co-ed-Why, certainly.
Aggie-lVell, how about a little

necking; that's what I,m here after.

.Eeadline in Last lVeek's Campus:
'Seniors May Have Cars after Easter,

Line forms to the right. IÍhat
make will you have?

Heard in the Pines
Co-ed-Isn't the 'moon beauti.ful?
Ag'gie-I'm in no position to say.

SPEND TIME ANI)
MONEY FOR COURSE

Dr. Il,enry K. Denlinger, professor
of history, has been conducting a class
in public speakûng at Putnam. This
class was organized early in the year
for an eight weeks' session, Iestures
being given once a week from 7:30 to
9:30 each Tuesday evening. Many of
those who took this course under Dr.
Dmlinger desrired a continuation of
the instruction so that a second but
more advanced course ìvas arranged
with lectures at the same hours on al-
ternate M'onday ovenings. Taking the
course in public speaking are trades-
men, lawyers, bankers, t'eachers, sales-
men au'd housewives.

Dr. Eenry K. Denl,inger

From the favor¿ble reports and
from the faot that these people are
giving their time and money for the
conducting of the course it rnay be
deduced that the teaching has been
found to be of practical value. As
those w,ho have taken the public speak-
ing course here at Súorrs know, Dr.
Denl,inger conducts his course with an
eye to er'adicating voice defects and
devel'oping an ease in speaking rather
than devoting his efrorts to oraûory
or declamaf,ion.

And for tihe llall of trla¡ne this week
we nominate Ourselves, because after
writing Alfalfy Sez for a whole year.
we happened to mention last week
how green a certain patch of 'grasrs'
was and ìre were politely informed
that that 'grass' was Al,falfy.

And now it's got to this. Soqne of
the co+ds are refusing bids to a cer-
üain fraternity's house party because
the women already have the favors
that the cerûain fraternity is giving.

cÄËiiöL THn#,$"Ï
SATURDAY AN,D SUNDAY

"'Yif,I ËFfi,Ë',;no "Y oung Eagles"
. MONDAY,T TUESDÁ,Y - WEDNESDAY

BERNICE CLAIRE, ¡¡r ..No! No Nanette''
with Alexander Gray

(Conrt. from page 2 eol. 3)

Apr'il 26 will probably be a big day
for 'Big Dan', for on that d,ay he is
scheduled to leave for the Penn. Re-
lays. There Dan will take part in
ühe Decathlon and discus events. Good.
luck to the big boy. May he bring
home some bacon.

The team this year seems weak in
the weight events. Not that there
aren't enough 'weighty men' in Col-
Iege, but they seem relucûant t'o spend
a few hours in an efrort to makê C.
A. C. favorably known in the field
events. This is particularly true of
the fresrhman class. W'hy not take a
broad hint and show off your wares?

The distance events should be well
taken care of by Gwin, White and
Barnes, all of whom were varsity men
last year. These men have had the
advantage of a season's experÍence at
cnoss-counúry running, which should
help some.

Earle Willia'ms should acoount for
some of the points to be gained from
the weight events this year. This boy
finds time between trips to Willi to
þuú in a very favorable practice ses-
sion every day.

In the pole vault Rathbun and Jack-
son are with us from last year.

"The Flying Rish," Sam lIarger,
will probably be seen dashing down
the straighû-away in the prints. Sam
has to keep busy going from one sport
to another these days, yet seems to
find t'ime for them all.

Let's hope that s'ome day we will
have some system for keeping the
track dry. Every tLime it rains we
have to swim to get on the t¡,ack and
swear before we get off. \Yhy not
ñnish the job started two years ago
and put in a track the boys can run
on without sinking in the mud? The
Ooltrege is presumably .dry' but the
track is all 'Wet'.

(Cont. from page 2 col. 4)
hurdles; 1500¡meûer run; 400-meter
run; shot put; javelin throw; disçus;
broad jump; high jump; and pole
vault.

Chubbuck wiII be the first man ever
to represent ConnectÍcut in thÍs meet.
fle will be up against some extremely
hard competition, as will be evidenced
by the fact tfrat Barney Berlinger,
last year's high man from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvan'ía will be among
those competing.

Connecticut would have been able
to have sent down a fairly good relay
feam had it not been for the fact
that a meet had already been ar-
ranged with Norwrich University on
the s,ame day.

The varsity team wilt fire what.is
probably the lrast contest of the sea-
.son when it goes to Glastonbury on
Monday evenring ùo ûre a match with
the Glastonbury Rifle Club.

NE\ry COLLEGE P.OLICY
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4)

unified service of this kind is subject
matter. Method, while important, is
a secondary consideration. As a means
of securing the maximum degree of
unity of efrort, subject matter (as
represented by departments) and not
the type of work that is done will be
made as far as practica,ble, the unit
of administraûion. This policy will
mean that budgets,'ap¡lointments,
promotions, bulletins and circulars
issued, and housing so far as it is
feasibtre will be worked out on the
basis of departments.
' "This policy will not eliminate the
directors as factors in the work of
the extension and station divisions.
All projects, all appointments, all
budgets, all promotions will be sub-
ject to their approval. In case of ex-
tension w,orkers the scheduling of
their field work will rest with the di-
rector of extension and research pro-
jects on 'the station funds will be sub-
ject to the approval of the director
of the station.
"This me,thod of procedure will place

a defnite responsibility on the head
of the department to make a place in
his thinkíng for all the types of work
repres,ented iin the d,epartrnenrt, It
means that there will have to be full,
frank and.free conference within de-
pard;meglts in ,the deûermination of
all policies affecting any phase of the
department's work. It also calls for
a complete co-operation between the
directors and- tire hêäds Õf depart-
menús. Furthermore, it implies that
in making appointrnents to the head.
ship of departm,ents members of the
stafr will be on the same basis re-
gardless of whether they are in ex-
tension, researeh, or resident instruc-
tion."

JUNIOR WEEK PLANS
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1)

this time the Iocal R. O. T. C. unit will
be visited by the C,orps Area ofücers
on their annual inspection trip. No
definite plans have been made for the
events following this drill until Fri-
day nigh,t when the Junior prom is
schedu,led.

,Saturd,ay morning the dedication of
the class tree wÍll take place. The
Junior Parade is scheduled for the
early part ,of that afternoon followed
by a baseball game with Trinity. A
tea dance will be given after the base-
ball game.

The week will be ûttingly climaxed
by a play presented by Theta Alpha
Phi. There is a possi,bility that an
interclass track meet and also the
freshman-sophomore bag scrap will
be worked into the program of the
week.

REGISTRAR GREENE RE.SIGNS
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1)

ryas an instructor in history. He re-
ceived his A.B. degree from Amherst
Colloge followed by master,s degree
in educ¿tion from Harvard in 1g25.
Mr. Greene is a member of the Ämeir-
ican Association of College Registrars
and belongs to llelta Upsilon and DeI-
ta Sigma Rho fraúernities.
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lEE HURLEY.GRANT CO.

HARDWARE
Tlllim¡ntic Connecticut

SMITII & KEON

Jewelers and Watchmakers

768 Mdn St. Wiltim¡ntic, Con¡.

IOUß H. ,ARNOLD
INSUBANCE

PEONE TOOO 810 MAIN SIT.

ï'U/LIM.â'I{TIC' OONN.

XB. A. A. IllNG, Loc¡t Adlu¡ta

THE
WINDIIAM NATIONAL BAI{K

Willim¡ntic' Co¡¡..

Crpital
Surplus

s100,000
300,000

EILLHOUSE & îAYLOB
I[illwork and Lumber

Phonc 161

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

SaNITARY I
CAREFUL I SERVTCE
DEPENDABLE I
fiIE MAVERICK LAUNDBY

Willim¡ntic, Connectlcot

LAI'IBSI GENTST
¡fÀvi; î5=J sEEi+ T.EE

STORRS SANITARY
BARBDR SIIOP

Ncrr Jlmmles
ABTEUR J. CAISSE, PROP.

THE H. C. MUREAY C,O.

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
AT'TER ÅI,L

Come in and Got Acquaint¿d

ELLIOÎT & SUMNEß
INSURANCE
Jordan Building

Willimantic, Connecticut
This Agency Insures AII Collcge

ProPertY'

M. KLOSOSKI & SON
SUIÎS MADE TO ORDER

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Send with Bus to

õ7 Jackeon Street Willimentic

Eaet€rn Connecticuf,s Lc¿ding
DRUG STO.RE

THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggi¡ts

?23 Main Street, WÍIlimantic, Com.

Storrs and Willimantic Bus
Schedule

Leave Storrs
6:ts0 "{.M.
8:ØO A.M.
2:00 P.M.
4:35 P.M.

Leave IVillimantic
722ß,A.M.

10:00 A.M.
3:30 P.M.
6:3,0 P.M.

l¡1:{Ð A.M. Saüurdøy 11:3O A.M.
12:lXl N. OnIy 1:05 P.M.
?:00 P.'M. E¡ü¡a 9:30 P.M.
THE STORRS G^A,RAGE OO.

T.¡. Storrs L73,g-2 - Wiüù¡¡¡otic 600

ADMITTING WOMEN TO STORRS
(Cont. from Page 1 col. 3)

report with only initials to oonceal

whether they were girls or boys." Mr'
Fox further asserted "that the man-

agers had no rights to admit girls
on any ground or for anY PurPose"'

But the Y€rY next daY, John L'
Saxe of lV'aterbury, pointed out be-

fore the House how fitting and neces-

sary it was that the farmer's wife
should be able to helP the farmer in
his work. 'SureIY,' he added, 'no one

will attempt to degrade womanhood,
when she stands side bY sitle with
her husband whom she has chosen to
support.' Following this statement'
the House roared in laughter.

Finally af,ter several days of heated
debates which resulted in the eleva-
ti,on of the Storrs Agricultural School

to the title of the Storrs Agricultural
College, it becarne definitely under-
stood that girls were welcome aI
Storrs. That very same faII, 1893'

the college offered, for the first time,
a cours€ in 'domestic'science'.

The firs,t year's enrollment was
twenty girls. The college, however,
was not prepared to handle this fem-
inine invasion, and in the following
years the number was cut in half.
In 1895 the Crane Farm, a farm which
consisted of. 125 ac¡es of land and
extending from the now demolished
old main building southword, was
bought for $6,000 and the Legislature
voted $12,000 for the erection of a
girls' cottage.

T'ill it was destroyed by fire a few
y€ars ago, the cottage oecupied the
Iocation where the modern Charles
Lþrwis Beach ad¡ninistration and
science building now stands. The cot-
tage was a w,ooden structure and was
at the time the college's best looking
building.

O,f the life at Grove Cottage, as the
co-ed building was known, the follow-
ing report was made in 1900 to Presi-
dent G.'1V'. Flint, by the matron then
in charge:

"At the beginning of the fall ses-
sion nine young ladies were admitûed
as residents at the cottage. Two of
that number have since entered the
families of members of the faculty,
and their places have been fiIled by
two recent arrivals.

"Our college family is harmonious
and united. A spirit of mutual good
feeling and helpfulness prevails, and
such earnestness is shown in the gen-
eral school work. Our young ladies
úake great initerest in their home, and
are enthusiastic to cont¡ibute by their
handiwork to the homelike appearance
of the interior. We hope to increase
our resouroes so that ìve may be able
to relieve the bareness of our walls

I the college) quickly summons a phy-
I sician if anxiety is felt.
t¡
| "The table is provided with whole-

Iabor on our part is, as a rule, dear

to us; ,and I do not doubt our cottage

will seem more reallY a home if we

help each other to make it lovelY-

"Our social life is enlivened bY

monthly receptions to the faculty and

students, occasions much Prized bY

the young people. W'e are at home

informally Friday even:ings, when the
young ladies living away from the
cottag:e and the young gentlemen stu-
dents a¡e at liberty to call. Wednes-
day eveníng the guests are entertain-
ed at tea, and Saturday evening is
devoted to the meeting of the Alethia
Society, in whi-ch the young ladies
find great pleasure. So, that with
choir rehear.sals, class meetings-and
there seems to be a strong cl¿ss sen.
timent-Christian Endeavor meetings
and other regular and occasional, the
weeks pass þleasantly and swiftly.

*A supply of medicine is kept for
use in ordinary cas€s of sickness and
the college telephone (only one at

some food, well cooked and in abund-
ance.

"The housew,ork is, with the exoep-
tion of coolrring, done entirely by the
students."

Dea¡ old cottage. What a contrast
to the present dormitory equipped
with every modern convenience and
built in three stories to house ninety-
five wornen s,tudents in single rooms-
In addition this dormitory, built in
1921, con'tains the ofüces, laboratories
and classdooms of the division of
home eoonomics. The old cottage of
the nineties. Typical of college life-
no. Typical of New England-yes-

MISS CLAPP \MINS FELLOWSHIP
('Cont. from page 1 col. 4)

to a doctorate in home economics,
S.he will ente,r the univlersity next
October and study until June when
she expects to have completed the
necessary requirements.

Miss Cl,app is a graduate of Yassar
receiving her B.A. degree in 1923,
She joined the stafr of the Storrs Ex-
periment Station in 1927. During the
years Miss Clapp has been associated
with this institution she has carried
on some studies and is now qualifietl
to work for a doctor's degree without
taking a master's- Miss Olapp will
return to Storrs following her work
at the University of Chicago.

FIND OUT NOW

At what low cost you can establish a Protective Contract
To cover the contingencies of your Active Life and
Provide a Dependable Cash Í'und or fncome for Your
Own Later Years.
The Northwestern Mutual covers these needs.
Best of references right near you.

ADDREss Allen B. Lincoln
64 Pearl Street Ea¡"lf,ord, Conn.

.qNÞ

IIÁDE TO fr]EÁSARE
CLOTHES

fu oppointnent ottr rePre'

sentøÍive rill /ace befon gou

on loat ofice desi a lirintnn
lotle our conplete line ol3O7
oll tælSan onl 0wcar Pofrns

J. M. Ch¿mplin, So. CoveotrY
Tel. 122õ Willim¡ntÍc Div.

TIID CAMPUS LUNCH
(Successor to Kitch'Inn)

Meals Served from
6 A.M. to 11 P.M.

AGGIEr
MEET AT TEE

POPULAR LUNCH
Äft¿r tùe Shov or G¡nc

Beggrge Chcckcd tr.rec cf Chrr¡¡
DI¡ln Skec{,'Willim¡¡üc

J. C. LINCOLN COMPAI{Y
Willin¡ntic, Conn.

FTIßNITU'BE, CÁ.RPETS, STOYE
Crockcry, Wall Prpcr

Curt¡in¡, f,¡{¡ll¡g, Etc,
Fur¡iture 705-3 tlndertrkin3 7lõ-!

TRADE EERE AND KEDP IN SIEP
WITE TEE PEOPI,E WEO

DEMAND TEE BEST

H. V. BEEBE STORBS

c. s. c.
BARBER SHOP

KOONS EÁLL
In Eolcomb Eall Wcdnesday Evenln¡l

7:ü)-9:ü)

THERE IS

DISTINCTION

In Our

LINE OF MEN'S

HABERDASHERY

The Styles
lVe Show

Are
Of the Newest CUT

INSPECT THEM
ON OUR NEXT

VISIT

:Max Press
T. J. Yon Sabo, Representative
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